
tbe*^ time without an incr 
taxation—(applause)—also, that if 
tailed it was obvious that the whole 
must be opened afresh for considéra 
it would be for the Government to i 
sew policy. The hon. gentlema 
lest year computed the whole of th
120 millions. (Hear, hear.) It was 
the figures which the hon. gentled 
did nqt make that sum, but I 
lew hundred thousand differed 
a mere trifle to B man i 
dimes. ("Hear, hear," and laughfc

what tin
railway. (Hear, hear.) They knew that the, 
province of Ontario sympathized with its 
sitter province as well as with the other 
provinces, because, from any jioliey increasing 
trade aid ( roapenty.eaclj province would reap 
important beue.itiX- (Applauw) This ques
tion was of the greavi,t importance to 
Ontario, ihu when the Lake Superior » on 
urns completed direct ommunication with 
the i’soiuc oeran would be provided. They 
had every confidence in the Government. 
Tli# province of ‘joebec existed to.>« d 
Nipigon. (Hear, hem.) That secfioi was 
Hen in gold, silver, ami copper, and there 
was every reason to expect that a vast traffic 
would anse from the mineral and agricultural 
resources -o abundantly possessed by the sec
tions of the Ikmuniou through which this 
line would pass. ; A|q4'use.)
. Mr. CHARLTON rvw. amid Opposition

side di
titty knew

(Applause.) He 
tt olhia friendsview of

could ben] 
hear.) W

. ... . ,___ _____ _
presentation to Harliaqient Î fHsar] heart) i 
The Opposition reckoned Without their *pek 
They expected they would get into power 
upon thePacific railway question. (Cheers.)

Mr. MILLS then took the floor, and the 
debate was adjourned.

The House adjourned at 11.16,

Ottawa, Jett 6»
RAILWAY COMMISSION.

‘.Mr. MoCARTHY Introduced a bill to'con- 
stitnte a court of Railway Confinissionera for 
Canada and to'amend the Consolidated Rffilt

te Had no di question.in their statements ? (Hear, the traflle of the St. as he
ke would itleraen went to the States scheme g-noraii'in favourif they wished to cousait their bf the St. 30th June bid sanctionedreral occasions they ti 

iitions pi tbs member!•**% 1*e course of the hon. member forJtWthweuai under tide regulation had increasedHa) ton&BW3 They expected they v 
upon the Pacific railwa;

leman’s over M peroenti taexoess of any and in variousthe electors of he consequently did ajtHOUSE OF COMMONS. endorsed in adi
potitiepu But
in question, L____ __ ___________
modifications might be asked for, did not in
stinct their representative to veto against 
the eontiset. Under the circumstances 
the hon. gentleman would no doubt be 
sustained in ' supporting ' the measure. 
(Hear, hear,) Be did wet think it 
would be worth .while to follow the 
member who bad just spoken ta all hiq ob- 
serrations, but hi might refer to one or two 
pointa.' Thè hon. gentleman (Mr. Cameron) 
out-Heroded his lead® in hie statement on 
thejubjectef the Value of the exemptions.

of the Op- wad cajttod. now to gp to tipelectorsOttawa, Jen. 4 GRINDING) VIBRAT Di BOND. number of theTHE MEMBER FOB SELKIRK. ■a return el the be In favour of 
And not onh

the differencepointa was 44,!all pprtieewh#
eervanves mtr iveiorniersof grinding ittiedeoed Capt. Scott, the newly-elected mem

ber for Selkirk. The new member wle duly 
spphnded ns he took his seat

‘THE SYNDICATE.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron) raenqwd the de

bate. He stated that h» had rand with cura 
and attention the addraeeee of the Miaietar ef 
Railways, delivered in end out of the Hbnae, 
with earnest desire to learn by what line of 
argument the’ conditions of. the agreement 
could be justified, and the ben. gentleman find 
certainly made the meet he could of a very 
led era*. . He found that he did so on only 
twb grounds—first, * that this, was the beet 
proposition that was ever submitted to Par
liament, and far superior tn the Allan con- 
traut i- and. secondly, that It wae the very 
beet proposition which the Government could 
make. But the Allan contrast.was deed, and 
the Only question to decide wag whether this 
ooebaot merited approval at the hand* e< the 
Hon*. ..The term* offered' by the late Pre- 
mi*, Mr. Maqkansie, were 1G>t in question, 
whether they Were bod or good, and beside* 
tbq , circumstances bad. «hanged. Seven 
years had elapsed smoe they were pro- 
seated to Parliament, and a oomperiaon wae

iu well.
member ____ _ for fur-

with the faon. gentle, 
.bût’ be- remembered that on another 
Ob the same hon. geptlaman went with 
mg speed when be (Mr. MoCellum) de- 
lelay. (Hear, hear.). He remembered 
he non. gentleman turned out the Sand- 
Macdonald Government when it had a 
ity of one. The boo. gentleman turned

1 -----—- - - —“-1 of tak-
J settled 
millrons'

GRAIN. Western States to Canada
à difference of 5.857. (Hew, hew.) The

cl.tiw quantity of all
impacted

of fP»i» Western a difference
which hod-been des from
under the régulations Wi*706,
m eût had been «mederabl*. ajcae •sfT&ssHe valued the concern 

His leader (Mr. Blake) i 
000,€00. How the two' 
these figures he did net 
leave them to divide A 
them. (Laughter and 
matter .of exemptions 1
state that the American_____  _ ____
gave the Northern Paeifie railway greater 
privileges than it waa..proposed to grant 
to the Canadian Pacific Company, ex
empted the right of yvay through the 
territories in the United States. It wae 
urged that the exemption would not oAtinue 
when tiie territories became States, but he 
(Mr. Plumb) thought new States had to ac
cept all conditions attaching to the territories 
befell they became states. But more than

happened that the amounts had
quantity on

raet> w**n the ; break in the Ladd»» 
(knàétt » largeitirantity of
cblty thru arose ae to the 
duty.- Tkd graie vfss no long 
or grind, tig «no it would not 
petition with Canadian wheat. Still it re- 

1 * " ’■' * toU6 bents duty P«r fawhel.

districts, one ends
for the

of Ae Sarnia and its outperto, 866, er at 44 persons ild be submitted to a vote of
On the Pw&tarttttt. But what did the hoe. gentle-per entry fog Ae twelve m 

30th, 8,881. The total 
Canada to Ae Western Sts 
etc., during Ae yew was 6 
He had had to meet th 
where they Were told, "I 
is being depopulated and 
going to Ae Western Sts 
you eak-us to-go, to C 
cannot keep your own peo]

del In .place of or*, and
Port Huron, mitten s, Aie wa# not
(Hew, hew.) the House.

"the ship a short time buy Ae House,
The hon.

ity of one against a majority
___ _ _ few dm;

demoralized Ae whole 
Ae Government that

i-XMportàtibn, but Ae de- 
1’ Ae full duty, leav- 
nb to the underwriters. 
It to Ae attention of 

other night, and

how can
tod 4
House __ __,_______________________
went out, sending over to one of the Ministers 
of Ae Crown with the injnnetion, “Speak

one-half cannotkeep you 
Thç unfounded statements made in this re-

Ae^-Governtoeflÿ^tlm qÂer night, and 
the Finance Minister* had announced that 
Ae Government would consider We matter. 
Dales* some muasaflrttoe mtroduoed Ait ees- 
sioe op A» aubjeet teAllow Customs officers to 
.collect les* duty oafdatoaged grain • serious 
aoàiflnRvwui wrtmg wti^ild, rdmaio umedlM*»

tew •

did Ae
of harm. (Hear* (Applause.) Hea great to show whoThe Aflan'contract, Aongh bad, no doubt that thi or thewae infinitely superior to Ae ten 

coptract. There waa to provision 
A4 farmer, that Ae read was b the aastitoraef A# Grand

West Durham. (Sew, hew.) The ben. 
gentleman w<*Ud net then give delay, and at

gy • v—v 1—* w -* w #
giving, Ae House only four hours to con
sider them. (Hew, haw.) -, He spoke by Ae 
bool^ on this question. The hon. gentleman 
had at that time struck a blow at responsible 
government by Ms sanetion of inch a proceed- 
mg to refusing suflkient timepfer Ae proper 
consideration of such an important matter. 
(Applause.') The hon. gentleman called on 
members to into thi# large sum, and they 
voted it, and for a very good reason. They 
were all getting a Awe- (“Hear, hew”

to it, as to with Ae Secre-
Trmnh

Western. (Ap] Thaw figuresGotettnment. The same cm, moreover, was 
not token to ensure Ae employment of good 
malarial Under0 the Allan contract Ae 
motet of construction, the material to be 
maid, the grades, abutments, mid curves were 
not to be after-the standard of ‘the Union Pa
cific, bat such as would receive Ae sanction 
of* the Governor-to-Counctt. Bat under 
this Contract everything waa based upon 
standards modelled after Ae Union Paeifie as 
irattototrnStall, and he heldAst this took 
plans on the 10A May, " 
the Allan eon ■ 
ente bed An

the first not bê 
eluded i 
United

and they
large i^atotityofr for the

eihpt from taxation- Upon this question of i.of sufficient value (Cheers.) He placed these
exempting land», however, there seemed to pay the duty lt bid to'be 

thrown, into the Jaba, -Whereas
true figura# wtth

difference of opinion among
__„______ .men om the Opposition-side
of Ae Souse. He weald quote an
authority bn that point which he could
----- ------------------ ------ He of Ae .question.

irions ago: pictured 
le unoccupied tends 
that where twenty 

. JIL Tr._‘ ' i in a
township, they could tax non-resident owners

to bn a hon. gentleman op. 
le bon. gsntlsman 

_ nt* were oounted.
How was this done?- He had evidence in 
black and white that Aey were never counted, 
but Aat Ae American effiriab. merely looked

worth, from 60.‘to 10a. a bushel for feed-

export, aod Aus be lost hie fright, and this 
dim, a serious matter to ahiRera. (Hew, 
bears)-!.

Me. -BO WELL stated A#» Ae motion
Weat furthef Aan Ae boa. —-------
hap# totended. » The law pro

a different routettoe of

That autberity-a 
Ae diffienltiaa of h 
of abeentow, and
or Airty peraena were the only residentsI 111 I Xlfe   — — MM. it .6 *■ - —I ‘ - - I - i | i ^ * -1 - — S   
very heavily • Aey could build school-houses 
and bridgea where no school-houses or bridge*, 
were necessary, end levy taxes for a far 
greater amount than those works cost. Such 
a state of Aings the aeAority in question 
observed was productive of Ae gravest conse
quences, and would sap Ae foundation of all 
morality. The leader of Ae Opposition had 
made * hypothetical attack On Ais scheme 
even in hisspeeoh on th* Address (hew, her)— 
—and attacked the possible conditions of Ae 
contract, of which at Ae time he knew no
thing. . ' (Hew, hear.) This waa Ae judicial 
frame of mind of Ae bon. gentleman. (Ap
plause.) The hon. gentleman (Sir R. Cart
wright) who sat next Ae lender of Ae Oppo
sition ««ild hardly have been expected to 
have taken any other course than he did 
when he dismissed Ae scheme. (Hew. hew.) 
He had already adverted in terms of indigna
tion to Ae manner to which Ae hon. gentle
man, he might say, almost dared to address 
the House m opposing the measure. From 
Ae very beginning the Government had been 
handicapped to their negotiations by..the un
patriotic statements of tiro Opposition regard
ing Ae condition of Canada, and if Aey . had 
been compelled to make a bargain which in 
many respects wae not of a character Aat 
any gentleman would make if he were pre
paring an ideal contract, and not dealing 
wiA actual facts ind men who were 
patting Aeir hands in Aeir pockets 
to build Ae line—(hear, hew)—Ais 
waa due to the position taken by 
him. gentlemen opposite and by Ae Opposi
tion press throughout th# country, and Ae

this vetoobligation responsible Not Ae iveroment, but thenot make an exact count, Ae*for six" years, would not vote wnntyet they no mis-ntoe mil-bat after this toke»--, to Aey couldhands of Ae Govern-lioee remained the ^Ministertaka a-evidence of had net thethe final completion andment aa anujty Crown,:1 nBa-AoeÿWit of the read formed this feet.' duty on Aafwaa to thecharter. But nothing he eaderatoed, stated at one 
i during Ae recess .that he 

- member of Ae syndicate, 
«nan not ray Aat? (No 
Make.) Would Ae hon. 
her he said that or not ?

., ____ Blake.)
À VOICE—Silence girw noaaeut.
Mr. McCALLUM toid the boa. gentle- 
an wae reported to have made each 

statement.

answered le member forThe clauses were very leoeejy ■itwae about by the end-Ae interests of the* of the country were 
lyndioat* ~ opsld wléot itiona had been ie- gration from tin* quarter to Canada. Itity, andThe a; Did Aeaflwting stated that during the last threeCustom»-tonds, and the branchi.-srhü» wider the -Alùeoeettbst Ai» ‘‘The only appheation 

faioqer had been for S
est What were th# fitote? Thett A* ray.wl

liberty** net granted to Ae toera extent. 
T>ttder A* JOtan^oontract nomooopoty tooon-

tiew from taxationoflandsrodatockwaagranti 
eda—a matter of great hnportnnea ■ and Ae 
pow«T of picking land» waa net erven. -And 
yet Aey were assured that this agreement 
iras superior to the oAet, aniL good or 
hd#. they were told PwliamZrt would 
baye to aoeept it. Under the proposal of 
tbs Msek«nrie Government no mon
opoly was created. Under the proaent 
proposal a monopoly with no redeem
ing features waa created. Regarding 
ikbq standard he might ray that • few plain 
-words from the exhaustieaa vocabulary of the 
^imiater of Railways inserted in the oontrnct 
iwonld have removed all room for diaeoarieu. 
='Why were not a few plain words pet in stot- 
iso that the road should be rimilra to Ae 
Uraoo Pacific when completed fa 1874 ? As 
it was it was evident Ast the railway 
waa to he Ae same aa tiro Union Paeifie on 
May 10th, 1869. (Opposition applause.) 
The “ Railway Manual" of 1873 and à judg
ment ef Ae Supreme Court of the United 
States proved that 1866 waa the year in which 
the Union Pacific was first constructed. What 
ses* of aroad was tes Unron Pacific m l86»l

the duty, •bound all eaet-
besed. on Ae reduction, ff the 
value .ef Ae wheat, arql all i
the question were told-that e___ __
nb jam justifying, or enabling this to be 
done, ate) it wtoi ——- - - -
A deetray or ei 
toms authorities

wae 667 by tira wae Mr. Mills’ piWestern, and the
He woulAe bilLricr «erse waa 673, Ae difference being in

faveur of «he latter by six. (Applause.) to get
American wheat. - '

Mr. BO WELL congratulated the hon. gen
tleman on his converwoo to the principle that 
Ae fanner should be protected. (Hear, bear.) 
Regarding the orders-in-Council, he might 
ray that Ae House, when Ae' tariff-.was jn- 
troduoed, agreed to Ae proposal that wheat 
might be entered in bond and manufactured 
into flour and exported, or - its equivalent 
During a portion -of Ae period which had 
since elapsed itwaa found that this regula
tion did not injur* Canadian farmers, 
but ’ after Ae price of- wheat fed 
in Chicago it was found Aat Ae. 
American wheat was imported ana spiff 
ie Canada, and at the end at the year, when . 
the flour produced from Ae American wheat 
had to be exported or to pay duty, Canadian 
flour was exported in its place. The order 
wss Aen changed so as to set forth Aat Ae 
flour exported must be the product of Ae 1m, 
ported wheat. The bon. gentleman (Me 
wilder) asked howit was ascertained that 
Ae flour was really the product of the Amer
ican wheat. lia reply, be would say that the 
certifitxite and «flüfam bf the'miflW-’wfio ftn- 
nortedltbe wbeetto'bond wto tôquirêiLHmd 
Aat effidavttrwmS, he thought,- all the-Goverm 
ment could demand,' and with-its aid Ae 
order-ja-Couittil could not be Broken unless 
the miller perjired himself. The hon. gen
tleman had complained that A* inland miller 
had not Ae same advantages Aat Ae frontier

pointe in Europe, . Mane road syndicate (Hear, 
eg Ae Sault Ste. Marie line, 
Aat it wae the road which 

amber of Commerce by reco
in Ae interests of AeNortb- 
te rame body to its resolution

no power at all over Ae Çaetera States, and
grain until the duty was paid er it was landed 
on .shore. :

The motion was carried amended in Ae 
sense mentioned. >

’ . / THE EXPDUS.
Mr. .ÏVHJTB. (Cardwell), moved lor etoto- 

mente respecting Ab nranbea of persons- who 
have', passed from Canada into Ae United 
Stoteaby way of Semis and Windsor since

the Grand
Trunk waa

lotion favot 
era Pacific, 
exprereed i

throuah_liitt on Canadian"territory,°and in 
whiA would feed the North- 

. kpplauae.) The member for 
Both well raid in the course of.Ma speech Ae 
syndicate would be to powerful Aa* 
Ae neat bf Government would, in 
foot,' be removed from Ottawa to EH Paul.

era to eastern- .points wae 16,061, Ae differ-
being 600 odd. (Hie fact Ast dur-

itf Ae course of Aeing the last three month» there ■ very little

ing east and the*. (Hear, beer.)
People would favourand the
did not travel * much daring the tote’

tt eras dee-to the
the. )‘st January, .1880, and of persons 
who' have within the same period 
come into Canada free the United Stetee by 
way of Windsor anffflWnin. He congratulated 

" er for Central Huron (Sir Richard 
it) on Qh‘-:Titet information criou-

Govemment brought on

travel wiA. (Applause, 
«b evidence whisk eould :

) He hadmoney
The hoq.shown from not be dis

puted that there wae no
tion from Canada into the United States.
(Cheers.)

THE SYNDICATE.
Mr. MILLS resumed the debate on the 

motion to grant f-25,000,0()l) qpff-35,00û,000 
acrea^of Und^ to^Ayoq^i^^^i- Uw con-

LordTBesconsfieli^tod other British parlis- 
mentiffians, past and preeent, to uhew Aat

Thiawaam Weat. If it harassed them, t! Ae Opposi
tion raid it would, by high freight rates and

la ted to jure this eounl

ha* token Aesteady denunciation» to which Aey had
dulged from year.to. ear since they were in it treat-Kpn, gentleman, jexposition, WcB it ough) be able to exercisewere eiAer deter-

a physical im'iin." (Applause, 
weueuff of a pai

mined to rule or
party in

etoe»*ewer to theto get for our money.
irters ef A* explained.Apportera of A* 

|try bad grumbled
upoo-

mentafians, peat andkind -were aome-at Ae
A«y .contained Aeirtimes soe:and to beoi the misfortune of these hon. gentlemen 

that they had beee compelled by Ae irony of 
events to oppoes every measure which had 
hero proposed 1er Ae benefit ef Canada 
during the to* Airty years, Ae Grand 
Trunk, Confederation, Ae Intorootooial, 
and the eoquiaitiee of the North-West 
(Applause.) It wra granted Aat we had 
free 176 to 200 mil lions ef fertile acres in 
Ae North-West, out of which a paltry 25 
million» were to be gives to the syndicate, 
and all Aeee tracts would be beoefittod in 
Ae rame ratio. (Cheers.) The public would 
take.Ae argumenta of bon. geirtieuiau oppo- 

(Haas, bear.) Itwae 
ay company to make 

. id he bad Ae state-
meet of one ef the able* American statia- 
tidane, who showed «to* Ae greatest railway 
monopoly, the Otetral end its branehes, 
which was aet only a monopoly-, bet eue of 
the meet Augure» kind, being under Ae 

_ - — -- --- — - - - bt freight
Thiafiee

ition in themselves. conviction» or should he do ? Would hi 
▼otioff this Government oui 
Aougntnyt, for he believed
in the contract wnald be mo________^
A* public than Ae return of Aé Opposition 
to power. (Apdause.) Tie Opposition 
talked of aa appeal to the ocuntiy. Tt would 
be folly for a Government standing ao high 
to the affection» of Ae - people to make 
such an repeal. (Hear, hear.) And if Aey 
did, the tot people to complain of Ae appeal 
would be Ae Opposition on the score of the 
expense, (Hear, beer.) If Ae Opposition 
thought there was a re-action against Ae 
Qovmvrmnt ou Ale question" Aey were as

l rest answeriveroment bed be justified into follow Aeir leader when tin 
posed measure# inimical to Ae 
of Ae country. He did Aiq in <

of emigrantsletter stating Ant the (Applause.) Thi
would net reach

ie entire-m of «See? He
of *è numberbe Aat of Ae Ui interests

alleged to have1873. Bat what had Aat letter to do to efiow
<he matter ? Djff not the Minister of

in A™ important matter■way* know that a private ive Ae
tbe-eoeatry. (Heer,very seriously according to thoirworth sednotesdio-*h<t was

bear.) The■wiSeh it was written? (Cheers *4,000 toted by the party.
practioalone point out

he mis little eerpriaed depepulatioo—(bear,, hiPLUMB
to the urged «to* to.th* Ae feat speech delivered after Aesr re caw, su oh 1 fact would be

eg of aerioua coeeern to every wel-the Christmas feetivitiw should in imsortoat easeeleotonSwaa desirable.wisher of Ae <xxmt|yi. (Hear, heer.)Bet heso much of party
-Ply «‘'Peÿtoe. 
IT WRIGHT «

wa» afraid Ae «rente of the holiday! bed no* at Aeir true
bon. frienda

id not assert that 94,000 Iml contended,These gentlemen
,« Stetee through en
hear, hears.”) Amerii

(DerisiveAey would find on ef «he feeling! of tbe coun
Ooeaervntiva partir to England 
whan he said Ast BO great 1*1

a revolution—Aat try on the trade .
Mr. C0UR86L tiered Ae adjournment of 

Ae debete.
The House adjourned at IL50.

Ottawa, Jen. 7.
THE SYNDICATE DEBATE.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD 
from end efter tins day tire sard 
Unranllicir tor the uiuriiisrstiriii 
tinea foe greeting certain mm 
in aid of Ae construction ef 
Pacific railway shall

Aat at all ports of the Unite*
1,000 were reported to have entered•Bat they were a little mis-

From what he could team the gentie- wiA Ae avowed intention of had an
mgeetttara. If true tiré was# meetto* who pulled the wires

woulddown tea
depopulated to’eetero Canada had

-aé enormous extent through emigration, and atoieldhaxeI* North Ontario,
it had imperative duty of the peo-

» thia waa-to be prevented. 
endurant Aat the return'

voice in tbs rhuigod
the rend.if all the railways were under Ae

ef tore reeolu-which, tool of must be Mr. McCALLUM said hedate bum the 1* January. 1870.to ray, he would net use to the by a large and not a email traffic, in faveur et ha' Aought that in the eyi 
mid deserve a ooat-of-wbere he would meet his B (Cardwell) aaid he had ne th-Ae more height Ae better for 

Bate» of freight jectioo to the amend***, rave that it would precedence next

amended so aa to provide 
of qaeetioos inunfitlittfily 
bhen passed m a division. 

PACIFIC RAILWAY CONTRACT. , 
ft. COURSOL.roeumed the debate. He 
l that ten yeara She paired stow Ae eoun- 
tnd beoome^Miised ofrthe great question

ira. It bad-been a special objeet of study

A* Ministerofand the next night the country. (Heer, hear, 
been lowered so far

is faveur of an ab-roil roui Those were hisdelay the brmdng down 
he desired to secure,. .It

of the informationRailways had address vtorefcheweald be bettor tortiooed that the railways Ae carrying of wheat by Ae St Lawrefiqe 
route?

Mr. KILLAM mid he was not going,tp1 
enter into an argument regarding the N.TK," ; 
but it Wae quite evident that the trade to* ; 
obstructed by Ae Customs regulations. ' "

Mr. BOWELL asked Ae hon. gentleman 
to quote one of the regulations to which' be 
referred.

Mr. KILLAM raid that the very toot Aat- 
wheat pairing through" the country to the

friend (Sir Charles for Aehad been annihilated the water Ati Sirtake this oourse, because, â3S&'They furnished
ray, the member tor West transhipment, and -heavy i tends wiA whiohDurham --- i- /~t— --Jl»— LaJ rfnai_ja Asa..jywMH luniiniJaa gwwdeclined would jot beer be not failed Aeited State ravery important<m the ran* frit be eo3d try would hare been served, and its progressMILLSto divide (Appbues.) Earproipetity promoted, 

failure tira Opperitionet exactly i tha Ormoeitira vdli bammuAU» «mer vagr«^ati»*ims w^^^a
failure «he menaher fier Lambtoataluto, bad here formeriy employed by hemlike to face Ae Minister of Railways After theaime platform, be did not pretend to state. •f AeThe syndi- took office. In 1874 that gretiewaa anaoQne-In-Hamilton Âe hon. geotieman (Mr, Blake) float knada except upon 

ear)--and they had tff a
cate could not ’■etithe work *that «hefoiled Afire Aehe Ae popular bear

Macdonald—i
Mr. HES8ÛNreed—(hear, centoated oe it, aad the had Aecompete andwtekisg, to 

» rave A itoeV
Ast-thew5* AeJOHN -He did net similar to country might tore* profits ef(Laughter.)

■onto Ae Minister
took -tb*e-that which Aey dire 

feet self-protection «
a good railway, ant_____________ ___ _
mode advautageMa to the country. In 
view of this he. did not think it would 
be long before tiie dust kicked up by Ae 
(^position would enbable. As to Ae freight 

■ "" " Ttoate weald lie eutttog Aeir
l they attempted to make a 
as to abstract ti* oultivation

TMe he did. (Heer, hear.) The Gov-PLUMB—to made Mailable by Aethem to build thsS PâriiuMntbftd •âttpüiâ I wmliitioii nk* bed returned to the plan end
whtoh had beeni should be built 

isr way. The el
ting forth that Ae readef Ae hetttw bon. found, red by Sir George Cartier to,) And he was pra- wiAa great the road as awilling to (Applanae.)twoepeeobse to the ire Atof Ae ef Ontario who Georgfcaor reed .) There IW ha* made 

•btiievwi1 that
ptof aétfqa of the greeta Coatee*. Later re Ae member far Lamb- now being given to

He un- thew etetemente he bad raid ba fAvtonilmH LvtlAkia enikfdftii nt ■ t»ra lOrMBflWl lOr lH OBUftOiCPOa of inter.A«re was a meeting in The boo. gentle-A» figureschaire a» large i 
in -A* NraA-'

Ae oultivation of Fraaee to Ae piercing,) He beBered that this man well knew *nd it would beprepetal be Ae» retie was, Isthmus'
to tiie late Minister througha dozen little ports unworthy ef u to 

tury, if we erelè.1
» upon Ae carrying «rade 
reading the regulations. The oAera men-without toe great 

Oweta.)

"he Liberal» had 
ihattntof Ale great 
ed financially im- 

—, bttt to thoroughly 
soceptec this soneme.

to tko he did not know what he wee teikiag,4 /Haw. Laa. V
Aey would, a * the eouA ride sehqne to a euoorasfulAe toed at *9 an rare, the
Superior, for < 
drag lire wiA

'Hear, beer.)
thige was a Aat in anaa oempeting line Aeir aw» oe the north. 

I* lltogtll probability 
«hamwee profire Ae 
I that an average of 
•idenda waa paid by Ae 
i Opposition, he found 
Sorernment to retain 
ef Aa road. Why?

feed Ae

A (beer, heer)-tad he
represent» tiv* Mr. Mat

(Hear, hear.) As [Hear, hear.)land at $8to farmers was a CARÏWBlGHt-IaSftwaef the syndicate ef «b» that Aein hie vicinity knew that «twbé $65,000,000 bettor.hoist wiA hia itlemaa ernmat. Oalsulatiog Ae land * pt ae acre,
utontbe « the he».hia <rf thd

e people Whdûi thé teIL gtottefiàn 
oUl»d together to cura® it blaasod 
er. (Laoghtar.) Again, Ae peo 
koka had instnrated Aeir member 
Ae contract—(hear, hear)—red no 
bon. geotieman (Mr. Ûocktorn) 

himralf bound to support Ae Gov- 
i thia quastioq, e» the theory of

during the holidays he raW four cents ie- 
bushel aaore paid for wheat that wee quoted 
by a reliable oommisaion bouse to Chicago to 
be laid down at Beilin, red Aeee four oeate 
went into A* pockets ef A# farmers : he 
Waterloo county, end this would not be the 
ease were it not for Ae duty oe whd*» 
(Heer, bear.) Flour manufactured from AXte 
encan wheat waa exported, and i* 
order to supply customers in Ontario'

present proposal wee $60,000,000 
i that whiek te# membre lor La

for Ae
were A* toots?

red he bad The trader ef vrerefawee willto» to
found th* at At pert», referred to. eountiog 
every man, women, and child, aw? toll** 
■fid . m Ae rattwiqN.. the toCvtorel» 
whq passed Arough at Aeee pointe dWtog 
Ae year only amounted tt the awk* of 68,-

Ck|TW&l(5i6t-DnBng
l^i^ttRB-Dnring Irahredr. The hon. 

gentlemen was wonderfully mistaken. H he 
pid time he Would show that Ae emigration

Ae prairie theeAe Bight dettore* the*the Oopoeitton 
SeottlSra Mul

ralhtoj
In order, ef ceerae, 
Northern Paeifie. (Hear, 
(Mr. Thtmb) A*rt* h (Hear, here-) 8

bon. gentlemen empire tomubaptoieti, A
opposite had eetingh ef operating r 

t works; Take the Ini
U tt Ala and greatwayaka Go » ei mneut wi was carried **ll flew' fawn

i opposite*-Aat tires 
neetings, tailed toge 
ace to whether Aeee 
iters or not, ware fore 

action of Pari lament, 
say Aat Ais waa not a

colonial considérai
SraLk^T.consummation.

,828 ie and $716,-
,_______  6 late Qov-
exhaneted, and Ae 
Minirter of Railway» 

te rood reduced the an- 
131. (Applause.) Re-

AndBro-BroAer J.
if we butt*wouldther* it wee quit»

hear Aat farmers were notwere not suffering from ttoe . 
might be gratifying to twe,r 
to to learn Ae rareeut qf

in Ae west Fur Aie reaeon, mdre Aan any oAer, he •ef-Eranual déduit to gentlemen opposite t 
the port of Montreal 
The duea ootleeted ie

ytesa,1 sad i—tn»
W. (Oheeta

(Hear, bear.]of Aehowever during the SSESri Imdcdhe pointed out-tUy could dues collected la 1880 ,000 mart promieed great tiring» if titty were À 
». Batti* ported of Aeir administra.three who railways 180,281,768 Aan for Ae previous the Wi

sM to Ae were >—1878, $885,1
$91,687,928 and Aeinerenee « tea-1

benoe »e reel increase on are,
e tine. He did not hater*wa»$ff4>1going

He pointed * h« v*i Pacific Iwny. (Applsnra,)
to the House- - !V .21*1 . the increfae desiredlections and $17,911 corn, the ->ggaLfML».

•yw%w,

1.1 : -,T ■ : :
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
WttssmrTitt fourth mium

THE

applnuee. lie dunied ,J«it the Opposition 
had cmnlemncd the *) ndicate scheme before 
Aey had loaruvil the nature of the 
agreenidit. , This charge wae unfair 
and inaccurate. He wonld have been 
much pleased had the contract been such aa 
could nave commended itself to his support. 
He touched upon the history of Canadian 
Pacific railway construction, aud stated it as 
having, been a fixed policy that the scope of 
Ae agreement with British Columbia was 
(hat this rood should bo constructed as fast 
as the resources of the coimtiy would permit 
without increasing the rate of taxation. He 
Aought it should be borne in mind that Ae 
lands in question were mere valuable now 
Aan they were in 1S74 or 1877. The Gov- 
era men t should have been alive to Ais 
fact. He common ted stropgly on Ae pro
priety of consistency,—(dcridve “hear,bears,” 
from the' Government benches)—and held that 
this measure wss infinitely worse and imposed 
on Ae country greater burdens in proportion 
to Ae expenditure of money Aan the plan of 
1874. He opposed the cqpstruggion of 
the Arough line, and favoured, as h* did in 
1876, the construction of the line from 
Lake Superior to . Winnipeg, Ae run
ning of Ae Pembina branch and the 
building of . Ae prairie sections only 
ae far as the settlement of" Ae country 
might require. He opposed the construction 
of Ae British Colombia section of Ae road,

(Opposition* applause! )
Paeifie was a better line than Ae Canadian 
Pacific vyould be. Its terminus was only 
Août 150 miles from Ae western terminus, 
as now decided upon, of thq Canadian Pacific. 
It was folly to bring Aeutormmiia of tha 
Canadian Pacific to a point so near Ae North
ern Pacific, for a better line northward to*a 
more northerly terminus might yet be found.

A VOICE-At the North Pole.
Mr. CHARLTON said his interrupter wae 

perhaps not aware that at Port Simpeon 
Acre was an excellent harbour, and Aat th*

rf was nearer to Yokohama Aqn any port 
Ae . Pacific coaat. It waa sb act 
bt the greatest folly to squander .millions 
in British Columbia on a road, mit yet 

required, and upon a route which might 
vet hot be found to be. the bqet. 
If the " Government would Bring down 

measure to give ten motions a mile to
Ae railway, Which 
he would support 
deed support a proposal to giup twenty sec
tions a mile. He estimated that tjie 
1,000-mile prairie section from Selkirk 
to Jasper House would cost Airteen 
millions .to build, which, at $4 an 
acre land and the cash subsidy, amounted 
to $61,999,994 ; at $8 an acre the total sub
sidy would exceed» forty-eight millions $ at 
$1 an acre the syndicate would have 
a surplus after building Ais section at 
forty-nine motions; while at $3 an.acre 
Ae surplus would be thirty-six millions.

exemption from taxation 
$4 an acre was a low 

diminished the area now 
susceptible of settlement. Last year it 
was uiged that Ae taxation of l»nd« 
would compel large buyers to aril, but 
in thia ease this inducement to sell wee wiA- 
held. 8edh taxation was Ae means used in 
Ae Western States to compel railway com
panies to dispose of Ae hind grants offered 
for sale. It waa to be borne in mind Aat 
Aeee leads six yeara ago were inaccessible. 
He confined his comparison regarding Ae 
kifae faiAa sal* of land. « Minnesota, 
which WteMmilar in character, and adjacent 
to the North-West ; there Ae average price had 
exceeded $6 an acre. In Ai» case the syndi
cate would secure at least as much. He drew 
an elaboratecontrast between the terms offered 
Ae syndicate and the Central Union Paeifio 
in 1862 in an unfavourable sense to Ae 
former a» far as Ae country’s interests were 
ooneerned, and observed that Congress re
tained Ae power to amend or repeal the ' 
Central and Union Pacific Act, winch was* 
not Ae ease in this instance.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—That power 
is given in Ae Interpretation Act

Mr. CHARLTON—Do I understand the 
First Minister to till us that when Ais con- , 
tract becomes law this Government or Aie 
House can turn round and repeal Ae 'Act aad 
rat aside this contract made wiA the syndi- 
cate ?

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—The hon. 
tleman asks If Ae Government has power or 
not. If Ae hon. gentleman looks at Ae In
terpretation Act he will find the power given.

Mr. CHARLTON said practically he appre
hended Acre was very little probability, 
and in faotitwae notposssible, that once tins 
act became law it would ■ ’ ever be 
changed- This scheme was so great a 
.blunder that it waa practically a great erim 
If Ae supporters of Ae Government 
this measure Aey must be held 

■dial
: posterity they 
l of which Ae 

central figure would be ahead with drooping 
ears and pensive sir. Ae head of a meditative 
donkey. (Laughter.)

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—We will pat
vonr head on it. (Grewlaughter.)

Mr. PATTERSON (Essex) said it waa evi
dent to him Aat Ae Government in bringing 
down Ais contract made cue grievous mis
take. (Opposition applause.) That mistake 
waa Aeir indulgence in Ae expectation Aat 
Ae measure would be treated in a fair and 
impartial manner by Ae Opposition. (Minis
terial applause.) Gentlemen ippoeite had 
followed the lead of Aeir press in suppressing 
what waa true and in suggesting what waa 
untrue. (Hear, Near.) But even Ais spectra 
of misrepresentation had nqt been effective. 
They had failed to fire Ae country wiA Ae 
opposition Aey offered in Ae House to the 
contract, and Aey had in consequence been 
compelled to stimulate popular pas
sion eider false pretences by appeal» te 
Ae people during Ae Christmas recess. 
The saying ef a witty Frenchman waa «hat 
Ae English people took Aeir pleasure. , . very
sadly, and eertamly hon. gentlemen opposite 
had bad anything but an enjoyable Christ
mas recess. They were unable to set Ae 
heather on fire. -(Hear, heer.) In Ae first 
place, three came Ae knight from N«pense, 
like Cassandra £ pantaloons, eying.6 woe, 
woe”—(laughter)—while his fiithfuT hroch- 
msa—like Mr. Lafb.rome’s aciutineera who 
manipulated Ae ballot-boxes in the cellar— 
were stimulating enthusiasm by* letters to Ae 
paper», which, M puhhshed, might form a 
very good South Ontario polite political let
tre writer. (Laughter.) Then there were a 
number of meetings throughout Ontario. The 
members for Brant (Mr. Paterson) and 
West Middlesex (Mr. Roes) went to 
Ae back townehipe to speak. (Laugh
ter.) The hoe. member for Duluth— 
(laughter)—he begged pardon, he meant 
Ae membre for-West Durham (Mr. Blake)— 
wee aa busy ee he could be flying front the 
Minister of Railways (Continued laughter.) 
The member for West Elgin (Mr. Casey) 
held forth in his constituency, but as a con
stituent of hi» aaked, bow could a gentleman 
who shot a cow in mistake for a crew on tivise 
a contract ? (Laughter.) The statistical 
member from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) 
also delivered some addreeses. It might not 
be inappropriate to point out à fact m con
nection WiA Ab gentleman's speeches. He 
wss billed to appear at Windsor during Ae 
rooms. When la (Mr. Patterson) arrived in 
that town he aaked a Gril ftjeod what aÿmt 
the meeting, and why It was that there were 
ne eeidences that it was about to take place.

untied tiw g@tien*B> quartier,

* ‘ they telegraphed us from Ottawa ( 
get np a meeting, and stated that ( 
at our service. But we said we did] 
a meeting just now, and besides { 
Charlton by the time he arrived at I 
might have changed hia mind and I 
in favour of the syndicate. ” (lx
hon, gentleman, therefore, insti_____
first-violin at VYindsor, was oblige! 
second fiddle at London. But ho 
men of Ae Opposition had had i 
agitation, and the question now x 
failed in their enterprise, were 
were they bought, or were they a 

• opinion Aey had been sold, and 
fold. (Laughter.) They had nota 
hi firing Ae popular heart. He (Ml 
»on) had been over a good portion ofl 
Ontario, and he had not met a i 
not favour the railway ; neither 
« man who objected to the con 
the road by a company. There | 
some objections to minor points, i 
scheme as a whole there was i 
On Ae whole Ae intelligence ef 1 
was wiA the First Minister, and| 
rest assured that the heart of the i 
ported him. As an illustration 
mention that he met at Cha 
known to him as a Reformer. Hav 
ingly remarked to him that “John! 
not doing very well in the syndicatf 
the farmer replied, “Well, I don’t] 
heard Mackenzie in Ae music hall 
before last election, and I believe! 
honest man, but I would rather t 
A. a little wrong than yon 
right or wrong.” (Laughter and i 
He regretted that the 
North Norfolk, after making 
had left Ae House. Aa the hon. 
had seen fit to leave Ae House he 
terson) would invite him to 
would accept Ae invitation he 
good reception and a respectful he 
he must agree to one condition, 
consent to visit the county with 
matured, and agree not to change t 
in a twelve month—(laughter)—b 
people there did not change Aeir od 
easily as Ae hon. gentleman did 
hear.) If Ae hon. gentleman 
Essex he wonld have a good he 
Aere would be no tickets of 
(Cheers.) The hon. gentleman wa 
protectionist, bnt as soon as Ae co 
ripe for protection he changed 
(Hear, hear.) The hon. gentT 
now changed his mind An 
on Ae subject of Ae Canadian Pa 
way. When his opinions were i 
gentleman immediately changed Àê|

A VOICE—They are more 
ripe. (Laughter.)

Mr. PATTERSON said Ae 
(Mr. Charlfon) made a statement 
which was deserving of notice, 
he warned his hearers to watch 
tentatives in Parliament, for it 
syndicate well to pay a 
secure Ae passage of the 
Ae House. He would like to 
bon. gentleman really said Ais.
Aen he (Mr. Patterson) would say 1 
tleman was Ae last member of 
who Aould cast such ajt sti__ 
tins Parliament. Hailing from | 
where Presidents were elected 
where judges were said to be open I 
influences, where Aey were 
“bosses,”and wherein AeLegia 
purse had more influence than 
heart and a wise head, Ae member I 
Norfolk wae the last man who 
such a stigma upon Ab country. H j 
ed sympaAy for Ae member for 1 
consequence of hb inability, 
healA, to take part in Ae -debate 
wss a singular coincidence in'conn 
the hon. gentleman's illnei.» 
man was, as everybody would 
able of shamming, but it was 
when that gentleman was leader of 
Ae member for Duluth (Mr. Blakej| 
caaionaily afflicted wiA indispoeit 
one time the hon. gentleman could i 
at «bother he could not vote. 
Occasionally when a vote was 
taken hb ooat-tails would be seen 
him out into the oomdots. 
ter.) Then if the did not- make 
politicians sufficiently uneasy, he 
terest himself In the estabtishmente 
paper, in order to take the bread 
mouths of Ae children of Ae 
made for him the position he held I 
tician in Ae province of Ontario. (He 
The hon. member Aen, no doubt, f 
only a private soldier in Ae 
great Reform party who had 
form. The hon. gentleman certainly j 
one great reform which entitled hi] 
position he courted in Ae Reform 1 
that of Ae Department of Justice, i 
ing achieved this, Ae hon. j 
to hb constituents in SouA Bruce, i 
tag boasted of hb great reforms, Aey I 
him on Ae first favourable opp< 
(Laughter.) Talk after Ais of Ae j 
of popular constituencies ! (I 
applause.) In Aose days the hon.] 
used to languish for the purple 
palms and temples of Ae South. (1 
The arrogance and egotism of Ae I 
man, and Ae autocratic manner in ( 
ruled hb subservient followers, 
old ritjime. But “oAer times, otl 
ners." What was appropriate to 
SouA in Aose days and under Ao 
tiens was scarcely suited for the ati 
of Ontario. (Applause.) He (Mr. f 
cared not who a man might be, 
learned or intellectual, Ae man 
native province and in Ae city in i 
had lived for forty years, declined to I 
political opponents on a public platf 
only addressed Ae public when Ae | 
was packed, and Ae applause was a 
beforehand—(hear, hear)—was a
coward, and though he might be fil 
a few serfs and bigots, he was 
harmony with Ae genius of our peed 
could not move the minds of fra 
(Cheers.) He called Ae shades of| 
Grattan, Curran, Plunket, and Shiel 
down on Aeir degenerate connti 
in what might almost be called 
city, under the shadow of the great I 
sity of which he was an ornament, 
was presiding chancellor,- wit 
echo of Ae corridors of 
courts, where hb silvery tones 
at almost any time heard, 
great instruction of hia audience, 
profit to himself—(laughter)—who 
thèse circumstances ana advantages id 
vour feared to meet on public pii * 
the discussion of a great public 
tittle doctor from a fishing village* 
Scotia. (Cheers and laughter.) He] 
now torn to Ae discussion of Ae 
before Aem, Ae building of Ae | 
railway within a limited time, 
a specific amount (Applause.) He | 
intend to take up Ae time of Ae 
replying le» the arguments of Ao 
desired delay in this work, or to bn 
in part. (Hear, hear.) The great 
ef the people of Ae country 
road should be built with Ae least 
ielay—(cheers)—and Aey preferred 1 
Aould be done by a private 
while they insisted on an all raj 
through Canadian territory.
To Aese general features hon. gent! 
ÿosite had again and again given t 
Jmt—(applause)—while Aey had dod 
longer ago Aan last Session. (He 
He wonld inflict on the House a fe 
lions from Ae statements of

Mr. Blake declared
Ae late Government] 

i whole road on
basb and by means of a company] 
hear)—and that Ab was Ae 
which it could be

non. gent 
that sum, bo* 

thousand


